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, OUr March meeting will be Saturday March 20, 1993 at the Wildwood Restaurant, 
11511 Korth Dale Mabry at 12,00 Hoon, Each person'willorder from the menu 
and be responsible for par for their own meal plus lS' gratuity. 

LQfUJ 'Enforcement J2lwara 
. ~ ~ .., ~ 

I have mailed the 1993 Year Books to those of you who were unable to attend 
the last meeting. There are several changee thAt should be made to keep your 
book up to date: , " " 

wi ley Enunett Koon Jr. Add:da,o's should read: 
4517 North Rome Ave., Unit'J-106 
Tampa, Florida 33603 
Phone: 973-3543 

Leo Eugene Tyson Jr. Phone should read: 
653-4451 

Edmund C. Stoner Jr. Address should read: 
12401 North 22nd Street, Apt. E402 
Tampa, Florida 33612-4623 

BOARD OF GOVERNOR'S MEETING 
. . '" 

The Board of Governor's Meeting will be from5:00'·P.M. to 6,00 P.M. March 
11th at the Peninsular Library at Henderson & Neptune. Again remind you that 
all members are encouraged to attend these me~tings. ' 
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'rAMPA CJIAP'1'J:R SAIl
x:nnrrEs<:ol' ':liE REGU,IJUl KEE':IMG HEIJ) rEBRUARY21,l'993' A': ':liE 'WILDWOOD 
USTAURAII'l', DALE MABRY BIGJlWAY, 'rAMPA, rLORIDA' '" i.. 
President cy Gamber called the meeting to order at 12:01 PM 
Chaplain pro-tern Jim Washburn Gave the invocation. 
President Cy the led everyone in the pledge of allegiance,to the Flag anlthe 
SAR' s in the SAR pledge., . 

i 

The minutes of the last meeting was waived upon a<lnotion and a voice vote. 
Jack Seymour was asked to report on t.he conditionof compatriot Jim Smith 
when it turned out that Jim had come in during the above proceeding .... 
unnoticed by PresidentCy. Jim reported that the great news that he was 'back 
and good health again. . 

Upon request of President Cy for ComrnitteQ reports, Treasurer Washburn 
reported on the finances of the Chapter as of February 11th. the date of the 
BOG meeting. 

The President commented that the teleIJhonG c:ommittee of Tad Dickerson and 
Prospective member, Bar~ Carlson, had obviously done a good job as evidenced 
by the turn-out for this meeting. However neither of the two could make this 
meeting. . 

Vice President Les White reported on the CAR AnnualStat'e Congress to be held 
February 26 and 27 at the Sheraton Grand'Hotel, 4860 Kennedy Boulevard. Les 
and His wife are handling the reservations for the congress. He reported That 
at the moment there are about 46 registered fOJ;the.Conqress. With most of 
another week before the Congress, more registrations are expected. 

George Brooks, Chairman of the Eagle Scout Award program. He reported that 
his employer was requesting that he relocate but that he was trying to avoid 
doing that. As Chairman of The Scout program,. he said he wasn' t sure when he 
had to start doing things. President Gamber,' as a Past Chairman of the 
program, said that, activity in the program did not. start until the fall of 
the year but he also said that if George -was~ ~~ct available at tha.t time 
someone else would need to'take over the program. And sin,ce ,Compatriot Brooks 
has been active in membarship acquisition those duties would also need to be 
reassigned. Cy suggested that the office of registrar/Genealogist bordered on 
this area of activity, perhaps Registrar/genealogist Al Prouty'would be the 
one to take it over. Upon the hesitancy of Compatriot Prouty, the final 
decision on this was postponed. 

">1 

President Gamber noted that with the return of the Chapter of Compatriot Jim 
Smith, The Law Enforcement' and the ROTCAwarqs:proqrams appeared to be more 
possible for this year when Jim was ready for them. 

. - ..' 

Compatriot George Brooks reported on the Cannon Committee of the FLSSAR as 
the Chairman of that Committee. The proposal of the' Cannon for the pUblicity 
purposes was approved at the State level; the. problem now is to find a 
cannon, or a replicate thereof. George had> much of a Revolutionary War 
uni;orm to model for the meeting. The uniform appeared to be very wall done. 
The cost as announced aa $100.00. 

Compatriot Claude G. Richie, and his wife, F~mie,attended a Chapter meeting
for the first time. He is' a transfer from,Indi,ana. He 'remarked briefly en his 
experience in the SAR and the Indiana SAR. He"was·tranaferred to the FLSSAR 
in 1999 and assiqned by the State to thQ Tampa Chaptar but apparQntly,thQ
Tampa Chapter was never notified. He noticed one of Compatriot ,Brooks' "War 

. Gamesu announcements in the Tampa Tribune, contacted George who followed up 
to see that he finally became and active member of the Chapter. 

Recognized as guests were Mrs. Leo (Lillian) Tys~n and Mrs. Elwin (Billie)
Thrasher. . .' .... ....., '. . 

Compatriot Thrasher called attention to thQ 1993 Y~arbook9 for thQ members of 
the Chapter and urged thoae members preaen,t 'to 'cake their copy so he would 
not need to spend postage mailing them. He latar ,made cQrtain that of that by
handing them out. . 

secretary Jim Washburn reported on a request. for. application forms by the 
wife of a Mr. Terry Silvester of Valrico as a Biithday present for him. Jim 

_.1..- ~~~--,--~-----



•also commented on the fact that he had noticed the obituary notice of Martha 
Smith Ash which reported among other information that she was a DAR leaving 
5 sons, 13 grandchildren. and '~':17 Great-Grandchildren. None of the sons are 
members of the Tampa Cbapter SAR nor are any of the grandchildren. There may 
be opportunity forsom~ SAR recruitment here. 

President Gamber passed :around~a brochure regarding a Senior Life Festival to 
be held at the State Fairgrounds April 2nd and3rd. 

He also' discussed the possibility of changing the Chapter's meeting place. 
Most prominently mentions was the Steak and Ale restaurant on West Shore 
Boulevard just above Kennedy Boulevard. After some further discussion,it was 
decided to continue to meet at the Wildwood, primarily because more Chapter 
members live toward the north of Tampa rather than toward the' south. The 
Chapter will continue to be on the lookout for a meeting place more liking to 
its needs. '---.-'.''''''-'''--' ----".,,'" .. ,.",".~' ....- '-'.---~ ,~""- _.-. 

Secretary Washburn noted th'at President Gamber and Vice President White. 
needed to sign the change of signature cards' on the Chapters bank account. 

President Gamber requested compatriot Martin Miller to audit the Treasurer's 
1992 records. Martin accepted the assignment. The 1992 records were turned 
over to him following' the meeting. 

Secretary Washburn reporte~ f~ling the Chapter '_s_...Mn.J:lf~l.,Report with the State 
t-Secretary reporting 35 meID:bers,which, with~msw"':.6£:tim Smith ·the total will 

be 36. He reported that the ,BOG and approved the disposition of the 1997 
ookkeeping recor s having been already dispo'sed of, the Chapter now has 

records for 5 years and is starting a sixth. 
P""e,.t.'; 4 ~. '" ~<,;>Q.~c a-p #U~ "~fW ~ _" .. 

He also reported on some of the significant matters discussed at the meeting 
of the State BOM meeting which held in January. He urged TamPlChapter members 
aI' attend the State's annual meeting to be held at Lakeland. President Gamber 
not only concurred in this but suggested Tampa Chapter members participate at 
the National level too. . 

Following lunch President Gamber turned the meet~riq"~over to Vic~ President 
Les White to introduce the program speaker. The, program speaker was the 
Reverend Harold Probes who was already Known to the· Chapter by the fact that 
his son had received the Chapter's Eagle Scout Award three years ago. After 
giving the Chapter and up date on his son and introducing his. daughter, 
Karen, who accompanied him, the Rev. Probes gave and interesting discussion 
and display of FLAGS. These were mostly flags used at various times and 
places in the Revolutionary War; however, there were flags of other times and 
other countries too. ~n all there were some 50 flags.' Among other things he 
spoke of how various flags developed over time and the time in history that 
they were used. Following the most excellent Program and presentation, 
President Gamber gave Rev. Prpbes the Chapter's Certificata of Appreciation. 

The 50-50 Drawing was held and was won by new member, Compatriot Richie. 
$5.00 WAS added to our treasury. 

The SAR recessional was recited, the benedictions was said by' Chaplain Pro
tem Washburn and the meeting adjourned at 1:20 PM. 

The meeting was attended..by13 members,' 3 .wives, .. the Rev. Probes and his 
daughter for a total 'of 18. ". 

RespectfUlly submitted • 
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YOUR EDI~DR~GOOPED AGAIN. , '; ~ 

.' 

'1 ~ortd tIiat at our meeting,'tliat 1/JJDert£. Smith. '!!J()1J1j{ De a'fllartfd tIie. Son's 
of tfu ~rli;an g(pJoCutton Law 'EnfO'l'Ce1Mnt ytwartf in error ani sfioulj{ be 
correttd to reatI: . , .. 

JZtt our !MmcIi 20t1i mee.ting OUT ~ speal@r Will De !R.9bert L. Smitli, tJ)irettor
ofPubCk Safety anifimner CliiefofPaCta fot'tIie City of q'atttp~ wfuJ willspea( 
onLaw 'Enforcement. tznis sfioulj{prwe to De a very interesting meeting ani'l urge 
e:tJeTyOrtewfto can ao so .to attena. . . '. 
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